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Worksheet N° 2 Unit 2 :«Healthy food» 
 

 
 Asignatura: Idioma extranjero Inglés                                   Curso: 7th grade 
                                                               
Objetivo: 
- Demostrar comprensión de ideas 
generales e información explícita en 
textos escritos adaptados.  

Apellido Paterno: ____________________ 
Apellido Materno: ___________________ 
Nombres: __________________________      
RUT:  

 
Instrucciones generales  

1. Lee cuidadosamente (read carefully) cada instrucción. 
2. Asegúrate de completar cada paso antes de iniciar el siguiente. 

 
1. Part one: previous class!! 

a. Classify (clasifica) the following pictures writing below each one (escribiendo bajo cada 
una) if it is healthy food or unhealthy food.  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

b. Why do you think people don’t eat healthy food? (¿Por qué crees que las personas no 
comen comidas saludables?) 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 
2. Part two:  

Before reading: Discussion. 
a. What is a recipe? 

____________________________________________________________________ 
b. What is a healthy snack? 

____________________________________________________________________ 
c. How do you know if your food is healthy or not? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
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While reading: 
a. Scan the text and find cognates (words similar to Spanish) 
b. Find out the meanings of the words in black and prepare a glossary. 

 
Healthy and delicious part 1 

 
Hello everybody, and welcome to a brand-new episode of Healthy and Delicious. I’m your 
chef, Lila! 
Do you have a party coming up soon and want to impress all of your friends? Maybe you 
shouldn’t prepare a barbecue, or junk food snack, instead, prepare the following snack which 
should be also suitable for your family or just yourself? Well, today we are preparing 
bruschettas! And even better, today we will be making healthy bruschettas so you can eat and 
enjoy with your friends and family! 
But first, what are bruschettas? Well, bruschettas are a typical Italian snack that is eaten at the 
beginning of a meal. Their main characteristic is that they are made with toasted bread, garlic 
and olive oil. Think of it like a healthier version of a pizza, but equally delicious! Yum! So, 
before going into the preparation of your bruschetta, here are all the ingredients we will need: 

a- • Baguette bread 
b- • 1 garlic clove 
c- • Olive oil 
d- • Basil 
e- • Salt and pepper 
f- • Tomatoes 
g- • Onions 
h- • (Optional) Avocadoes and a lemon 

 
Attention! 
Cooking can be fun, but it can also be dangerous. If you want to prepare these bruschettas, 
you should ask for the help of an adult first. 
 
After reading: Answer the following questions according to the text. 

1- Where does the bruschetta’s recipe come from? (¿de dónde viene la receta de las 
bruschettas?) 
a- From France. 
b- From Germany. 
c- From Italy. 
d- From Chile. 
 

2- Why you should ask for an adult’s help? (¿Por qué deberías pedir la ayuda de un adulto?) 
a- Because prepare bruschettas is too difficult. 
b- Because adults know how to prepare them. 
c- Because they can be eat in family. 
d- Because cooking can be dangerous. 

 
3. Final activity. 
a. Search (busca) a short and healthy recipe, write it (escribela) in english and share it with your 

classmates next class. 


